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STICKELS STIUGI.ES FOR CONTROI, All-Sta- te Chuck Stick-

els struggles to control the ball, batted from his security by North-cast- 's

John Niodcrhnus (35) and Rocket Jack Woods (25) stands
by ready to take control. Northeast won its first state champion-
ship by defeating Hastings. 35-3- 2. in the Class A finals Saturday

night at the Coliseum.

Prep Cagers View Season's
First Husher Grid Workout

University of Nebraska giiddcrs:
In Id their first scrimmage Sat- -

uniay before a largo crowd of
high school basketball players and

coaches. j

The work-o- ut was ragged due
to lack of practice but the boys
showed lots of hustle and looked
veiy promising. The scrimmage'
was not of game proportions,
Coach Bill Glassford had two
combinations running against a
defensive i team with the back- -

lidds alternating with every play.
The defensive team which

started had Veils and Simon at
ends, Fester and Schnffer at
tackles, Blackett and Evans at
guards and Busch at center. In
the backfield Jones was at quar-
ter, Kink and Carrol at the half-
back spots and Wooters at full.

One of the offensive teams was

Institute Devises Aptitude Test
To Guide Future Accountants

Over 1,300 accounting firms
and 140 colleges and universi-
ties are now cooperating in the
use of a new $100,000 personnel
tcMing program planned by the
American Institute of Accounts.

The national professional so-

ciety of certified public account-
ants has devised a system of
summing up the skills, aptitudes
and achievements of accountants,
as students or job candidates.

The testing plan is keyed to
?iid the acounting firm in finding
capable personnel and the busi-
ness and industrial firm in the
s'lme personnel problem. It aids
the college or university which
scks to teach an adequate ac-

counting course, the student who
wants to see how he ranks with
other students to justify his
choice of career, and the general
public which should gain better
service through improvement of
accountants.

THOSE BEING tested 8 re.

vJffy

made up of Schneider and Dam-krog- er

at ends. Godfrey and Too-goo- d

at tackles, DiBiase and
Hawkins at guairls. and Novak at
center. The backfield was made
up of Fischer at quarter, Ferguson
and Mueller at the halfbacks, and
Adducci at fullback.

Alternating with this team was
the combination made up of Nor-cro- ss

and Hewett at ends, Adlc
and Goeglin at tackles, Salestrom
and FJorn at guards and Mullen
at center. Meyer, Young, Bloom
and Yost were in the backfield.

Coach Glassford alternated
three other backfield combina-
tions with the offensive teams.
Gurnett, Strasheim, Lee and Clark
were in one, Martin, Summers,
Yost and Ponseigo in another and
the third one was made up of
Berkquist, Ritter, Bauer and

given a score eard upon com-

pletion of the test that shows at
a glance the result of the stu-

dent.
The testing program is focussed

on these three areas: interest, ap-

titude and skill. The aptitude
tests are given early in a stu-

dent's studies. The skill or

achievement tests are taken in

two parts: Ivel I after complet-

ing a full year of college account-

ing or its equivalent, and Ijevel

II near graduation or after a

year or more of practical experi-

ence.
Because tests are graded with

complete objectivity so that re-

sults are comparable in all parts
of the county, the testing pro-believ- ed

to be an even
more significant contribution to
fitting men to jobs and jobs to
men
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Hastings Comeback Fails
As Northeast Wins 35-3- 2

Northeast withstood a strong
last half rally by Hastings Satur-
day night to win the State Class
A championship with a 35 to 32

victory. Chuck Stickels of Has-

tings was high scorer for both
teams with 13 markers.

The Capital city crew ran to a

surprising first quarter lead of 18

to 5 with Fredstrom, Willoughby
and Woods all contributing points.
Hastings rallied in the second
quarter and then folded again as
the half ended with Northeast on
the long end of a 22 to 10 score.

Hastings made their final bid
in the last quarter, tying it up a

couple of times. Stickels fouled
out and Northeast put in a quick
bucket to ice the game. Fredstrom
was high for Northeast along with
Woods with 10 points.

Hildreth recovered from an
early game attack of the jitters to
cop the Class D title with a 42 to
33 victory over Brady. Glenwood
Einshpar, junior scoring ace from
Hildreth, led the scoring with 19

markers. This gave him a total
of 67 points for the tourney which
is tops in all classes. Dean Brit-tenha- m

led the Brady crew with
18 points, fouling out late in the
fourth quarter.

Waverly won the Class C title
with a 42 to 23 victory tover
Chappell. Reed copped high point
honors with 13.

Roland Rivers, Seward's high
scoring center, led his mates to a
hard fought 33 to 29 victory over
Holy Name of Omaha in the aft-
ernoon session to repeat as Class
B champs. Rivers, rated the best
center in the state, was high with
16 points.

Northeast and Hastings moved
into the finals by dropping Grand
Island and Lincoln Mign. ine
Rocket-Island- er game provided
most of Friday's Class A thrills,
while Hastings was in control
most of the way.

Grand Island, thanks to a 12-1- 2

Two A o: Profs
Appointed to
National Posts

Two Ag college departmental
chairmen have been appointed to
fill positions in national agricul-
tural organizations. They are
W. J. Loeffel and Dr. C. E.
Rhoades.

Prof. "Loeffel, chairman of the
animal husbandry department,
has been appointed a member of
the Agricultural Board of the
National Research Council. This
board, composed of representa-
tives of twelve universities and
colleges and private industry,
from coast to coast, sponsors
many research projects on agri-

cultural problems. Loeffel has
been chairman of the Board's
committee on laws, rules and reg-

ulations governing animal health
for the past four years.

Dr. Rhoades, chairman of the
vocational education department,
has been named a member of
editorial and managing board of
"Agricultural Education," the na-

tional publication of vocational
education teachers and super-
visors. Rhoades recently attended
a regional meeting of their group
in Chicago to plan research for
the coming year.

Have YOU Registered

for

B. D. o. a
Entry Blanks May Be Obtained at

HARVEY BROS.
1230 "0" St.

or

DAILY NEBRASKAN OFFICE

Daily Nebraskan
All-Tourn- Team

First Team
Glenwood Einsphar. . Hildreth
Chuck Stickels Hastings
Roland Rivers Seward
Joe Good Lincoln
Bob Reynolds. . . Grand Island

Second Team
Ron Roeder O. North
Jack Cannon .Creighton Trep
Paul Fredstrom .... Northeast
Don Haack .. Grand Island
Scottie Willoughby . . Northeast

record at the foul line, raced to a
20-1- 2 half-tim- e edge. The Island-
ers boosted the margin to twelve
points shortly after intermission,
but the long range firing of Jack
Woods and Scottie Willoughby
cut the lead to 28-2- 3 as the teams
made the final turn.

Scottie continued to hit in the
fourth as Northeast drew up to tie
at 37-3- 7 with less than a minute
left. GI, playing without Jerry
Anderson, who left the game on
fouls, bounced back into the lead
on a bucket by sub John Ander-
son. Willoughby saved Northeast
with three seconds remaining by
swishing a desperation shot from
near midcouit. Little Don Frei
dropped a free throw in the over-
time for Grand Island, but that
was the end. Lanky Paul Fred-
strom broke through for a lay-i- n

to give Northeast its first lead
since the opening minutes of the
game, and John Neiderhaus ended
the scoring with a late fielder to
put Northeast on the long end of
a 41-3- 8 count.

Hastings was never in trouble
after it ran to a 15-- 10 lead at
the half. The game started very
slowly, both teams playing close
to their belt. Two freethrows by
Stickels constituted the only scor-
ing done in the opening quarter.
As the game opened up the Tigers
began puling away, leading 24-1- 4

at the third quarter, and slowed
down the play in the final stanza,
scoring at will.
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Sportsmanship
Cup Awarded
To Iowa State

Iowa State was presented tha
first Big Seven sportsmanship
award by the coaches, officials and
sportswriters of the conference
Thursday night at the Sportsman-
ship banquet held in Kansas City.

Coach Clayton Sutherland re-

ceived the trophy for the Cyclones.
Oklahoma placed second in the
balloting.

The plan originated with the
Kansas City Legion Blue Hills
post as a campaign to better the
sportsmanship standards in the
Big Seven conference. The trophy
will be retained by the Iowa State
squad.until next year when it will
be presented again to the new
winner.

Hoop Tournaincnl
Curtails IM Play

Only two Badminton games

competition. There were no
Squash or Waterbasketball games
played due to the Coliseum being
used for the State High School
Basketball Champions.

Newman Club swamped the
Presbyterians in league play by
the score of 10-- 2.

In the individual tourney the
team of Slezak and Beardman
won over Mitchcm and Bennett,
3-- 0.

RARE OPPORTUNITY!

STUDY . . . TRAVEL

in SPAIN
Castillan Group Andalusian Group

Basque-Catala- n (roup
65 DAYS S975.00

Departures June 29 to July 2

Sponsorrd by:
UNIVERSITY of MADRID

For Drifriptiv Tolder Writf :

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS
SM Fifth Art.. N. Y. IK, N. Y.

omantic ttscs

for your

Easter Suit

Exclusive
at Miller's

795

Eclipse presents the Story Book blouse In
bright white Celanese Alluracel vith jewel
neckline, cuffed sleeves, triple row of
dainty lace in front. Yurs at

Many Other Styles
to Choose From

Second Floor. . .

t PA 1 n E


